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iHEE OUT

STBOHCLf FOB I
Hill LEAGUE I

Peace for World and America
Through U. S. Participation,

Cox's Chief Policy

SM00T. PENROSE AND

LODGE UNDER HAMMER

Favors Collective Barnaining,
Reduction of Tax Burden;

Silent on Prohibition

The text of Governor Cox's ad-
dress he found upon Inside .

pages of tin- - l ic

DWTON. Q., Aug 7 Peace for
America and the world by this na- - H
tlon s entrance into the league of na- - H
tlons with ' interpretations" not dls- - H
turbing its vital principle was pro- - Inounced toduy b Governor Jamcj M. ICox, the Democratic presidential
standard bearer, as his paramount
policy. H

In his address here accepting the IDemocratic nomination. Governor Cox H
mllltantly championed tho league as I

proposed by President Wilson, with In- - H
terpretatlcns Insuring good faith ahd
understanding, and denounced what
ho termed tho dishonorable proposal
from Senator Harding, his Rcsubll- -
can opponent, for 'a separate peace
with Germany." H

League or no league, the Demo- - H
cratlc nominee declared, Is the Issue H
between the two parties "the su- - H
preme Issue of the century," he said. H

"The question is," Governor Cox de- - H
dared, ' whether we shall or shall not H
Join in this practical and humane H
movement. President "Wilson entered H
the league In our name. Senator H
Harding, as the Republican candidate
for the presidency proposes In plain
words that we remain out of It. As
the Democratic candidate I favor go- - H
ing in.

' The first duty of the new admin- - 'H
nation will be ratification of the jH

treaty," Governor Cox said, predict- - IH
Ing thai friends of the league would

r rail to elect a senate with the requl H
sits majority for ratification. H

Governor Cox aid the "interprets' II tlons" should state ' our Interpreta- - 'H
I tlon of the covenant as a matter of 'H
i good faith to our associates and as a )H

precaution against any mLsunder- - iH
i standing in the future." Assailing the H

Lodge reservations as emasculating, H
Governor cox suggested two specific H
"interpretations," as outlined several H
months ago in a newspaper article. H
ine declared America's continuance H

in tlie league should depend upon the H
i league's use only as an agency for H

world peace; the other stated the un- - H
derstanding that this nation could act
only within the Constitution, declared fl

j
I unalterable bj any treaty. H

DOOR LEFT OPEN.
The door to other ' interpi etatlons"

was left open by Governor Cox. but
In said that the Democratic plutform
speaks In a firm resolution against

anything that disturbs the vital prln- -
Clple ' of the league

Xo room for doubt was left as to
the governor's position on the league
as the nt political battle- -

ground As on other subjects, he stat- -

ed his position squarelj
We are In a time which calls for

straight thinking, straight talking and H
Straight acting." he said It Is no fl
lime for wobbling."

In position, the league question led
the candidate's address and to it he
devoted three thousand words of the
10,000-od- d total. H

The prohibition amendment and
Volstead law were not specified in
the address, but Governor Cox prom- -
laed emphatically, strict law enforce- -
ment.

mi st i:nt okci: laws.
' The Constitution." he said, "is the fl

lionse and limitation given to and
placed upon the g body. H
Tho legislative branch of government H
Is subjected to the rule of the ma- -
Jority The public official who falls
to enforce the law Is an enemy both
to the Constitution arid to the Amerl- - H
can principle of majority rule. It fl
would seem unnecessary for any can- -
dldate for the presidency to say that
he does not int. ml to violate his oath
of office Anyone who Is false to
thai Oath la more unworthy than tin-la-

violator himself.
Morals cannot easily be produced H

by statute," Governor Cox continued, AH
In passing to a plea against abuse of
the writ of Injunction.

Regarding woman suffrage, Gover-
nor COS urged ratification of the
proposed Constitutional amendment,
declaring women "are entitled to the
privilege Of voting as a matter of
right, ami because they win be help-
ful In maintaining wholesome and
patriotic policy."

FLAYS OPPOSITION.
His opposition candidate, plat-

form, leaders and congressional rec-
ord were flayed by Governor Cox In
loathing terma throughout his long
address A "senatorial obllgarchy
Isd h Senators Lodge, Penrose and
Bmoot Governor Cox charged, select-i- d

Senator Harding to lead tho Re-
publicans and fastened "Into the paitv
platform the creed of bitterness and
hale and vai lllatlng policy lhat pos-
sesses It." The Republican stand,
generally, was scored by the gover-
nor as reactionary and, on the league
question, he said the party's candi-
date was bent to the Irreconclllable
hostility oT Senator Johnson pf Cali-
fornia. The Republican congress, the
governor asserted, failed to pass a I

(Continued on Pago Seven )
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I POLISH RESISTANCE SLOWS DOWN RED ADVANCE

c PREMIERS TO

1 FRAMEPLANSST

I '
CONFERENCE

Poles Set Forth Terms Under
Which They Will Parley

With Soisheviki

GERMANS SEEK EXCUSE
TO RAISE BIG ARMY

Military Aid for Poland One

Topic at Confab of George
and Millerand

1 LONDON", A up 7 Russian BolShO-vi- k

forces hammering the Polish lines
cast of northeast of Warsaw seemed
to have encountered stem resistance.
With the exception of the area around
Brest-Lilovs- east of the Polish capl-- 1

tal, no new advances by soviet troops
have been reported, and even there
they have been limited by the dee
ate fighting of the I'ole.

Polish forces have been forced to
retire from Teresuol. about four miles
west of Rrest-Lltovs- and lost Mura- -

mloc. about E miles to the south. Thns
the Bolshevik! have ealned a foothold

m on tho west bank of th- Cu'; river In j

t tnis KKln Dul " i? probable their
JH further progress wll be very slow, an

v permanent forte erected years ago to
Hjf ! defend the city must be atormed If)

jML the soviet legions are to gain ground

fmi Rrns immvi.n v ( k.
f, N.orthwcst of Brest-Lltovs- k the

Poles have launched vigorous coun- -

and have succeeded In
KM. driving hack across the Hu? river scv- -

Ksj era! Bolshevik ilc'.ichmt'nLs. Farther
Hj north toward the East Prussian fmn- -

tier a great battle i.; being fought, lmt
no d I'll of th lave been
given In late dispatches. At Mys-j- 9

zlnlec. about five miles from the Ger- -

9 man boundary, the Poles :. re wll In- -

rcJH trenchel and appear to be holding
their own In spite of ?avase assaults

M against their positions.
POLES GAIN GROl PTD.

H In the southern rectors of the
jflfl front flghtlrnr of a serious nature is

7v golnp on and the Poles seem to be
gaining ground ot some polnt3.

Jl Premiers Lloyd George and Miller.
pnd of Great Britain and France will

XjjB meet at Hythe tomorrow It seems
KU certain then will nol be t immedi.i'-- '
yA break In the negotiations between the'

LK allies nnd the soviet government and
Bl It la believed the French and British!

IBm premiers may have before them prop- -

ositlons from Moscow which may as- -

HH . ' filst them In dealing l li t:ie serious
TKjf situation confronting Poland.

POLISH TERMS.
HH WARSAW, Aug 6. (By The Asso- -

H elated Press ) Essentials of th"
H tcrniM of peace Poland would agree

HV to were set forth In the note sen? by
wireless to Mnxcov Tnursday nlht.9M accepting the proposal to serd
delegates to Minsk to ni ;:n!!.i; a'.mul- -

P. taneouely an armistice and peace. j

The note declared that Poland warn
EW compelled, however, to demand for-- !

mal guarantees that the Polish dale- -

ftf? gate would be perraltl fr 6 di- -H ret communication with tho Poiisa
WBm government by wirslsss nnd couriers

Tlie government also uld that be-- 1

, cause of th" fact the soviet hod agreed '

H to negotiate nn armistice, hostilitiesgH should now ceSSS on both sides from
the moment of tho beginning of the

LJ negotiations at Mlnuk.
catjusi ron AXSTVICR.

g The not stated that I'oland eould
not seceit nny tortns that would h
an attack upon hr rights

!r or Interfere with h- - Internal affairs,
bkH find she naked .in unawer that would
Pp be the basis Iff fulurf poacs term
&m The note said tii armlsUse nego-- 1

MhIIoils werw broken off bSOSUse t f

'ifM Polish delegates wer empowered t

iXq L negotiate only nii u rtolstlte and not!
1j ce led the govsramsni ts conclude

8 " 'lltil 1) V.'oiild l,u', (in effort1
gtj to continue mllltasv OpsnttSfie, andU therefore the ltuctans rauat take all

'

ssV responsibility for thu asfltinuance of
K hostilities.H The Polish Kovtrtifflesi .'tttt making

very effort to win tha yd.1, the noteH an Id
GERMANS AlUsTiarO,

PARIS, Aug, 7. Di. Geopherl
head of the Gorman peaeo eommls- -

H sion, delivered t th. French foreign
I office yesterday u mUs rulative to1

li tho orKitiiitlon ot ft epeelal Gorman:
military force io Bes4 l';imtsia.: The;
Berlin govoniFnent, OSSASdlng ts this
morning's nswspapera, announces
itiut armed gr., v. Ill i, . fr.iined in
(ldt province out &i j..jr of the Bol- -
Bheviki arid that Ui (ho ' jrAevctttj of

I public Dries' tha gftvtcK,-nen- t is
I ooliged o iik.. ,i , ....j ).i Oik organ -

I . .Mm, of ii. wiitl;.;.

1 The nol preseAteif by )if ssshsrlfurther recalls, the rfctjm! pigsaty
made to tho council of embassadors
Cor permission u sen4, (icrman gpv- -
ornmant troops UitO fhe jileiiw;ile
territory ut Marienwerder and Al- -

H b. nstcln.
j . Editorial opinion professes to sco in

li- - " thW note on attempt by Germany tof Lake advantage of th situation to vio- -
M late the Versailles treaty.
I Everything," says tho Petit PaxLj- -

J iConiymjed on Page Seven)
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MORE KILLED

IN STREET CUR

STRIKE RIOTS

Platform Men Meet to Ratify
or Reject Calling Off of

Walkout

TROOPS TO RIDE ON

TOP OF TROLLEYS

American Legion Members As-

sist in Preserving Order
After Second Clash

DENl I R. Colo lug 7

Striking tramway trainmen .it a
meeting today oicd t n'.i .!
their strike if the company will
nt nnli them to return to work in
a bodj and send the strikebreak-
ers OUt Of town

Wayne C. IVflluunis. counsel for
the union, eras instructed t con-
fer with company officials and
report to n nmctlnrc of the men
nt 5:30 o'clock ihi. afternoon.

The nicvtiiie will ja-- s finally
; on the question of whether iho

strike will be continued when It
receives a report from Williams
and members of the osocnttye
committee of tho union this af-
ternoon.

Williams planned to confer ss
((iii as possible 1ih City offi-

cials and officers of the Denver
Tramwaj companj In an effort
to reach an agreemcnl satisfac-
tory 10 the men.

Frederic w Hlkl genera) man
nger of the tramway, reiterated
hu Btatemenl of this morning
thai the company would stand
firm In IH determination to take
bock whom thej picssod and to
retain men brought In from other
Cities to operate cars during the
Mrike.

DENVER, "olo.. Aug. 7. Denver Is
Quiet today following a night of rlot-Ic.- r

In which three persons were killed
;and a doen wounded In a clash

sympathizers of striking car
workers and strikebreakers

Two hundred and fifty regular army
soldiers from Fort Logan took charge
of the situation early this morning
v hen Mayor Bailey Issued a proclama-
tion turning the city over to the con-
trol of th,. military under I'ohmel C
C. Rallod. Five hundred additional
troops from Camp Funston. Kan., are
expected tonight In answer to a re-
quest from Joernor Shout

STRIKERS MEETING.
Interest centered today In a maasj

meeting of strikero called by their
h aders to vote on a recommendation
of the union executive committee tbati
they return to work. This recommen-- j
datlon came after a prolonged nesalon
following conviction of the lenders yes-
terday on a charge of contempt ofl
court In defiance of an Injunction la-- :
sued by Judge Greeley hitford.

Whether or not the men would v

the recommendations of their
Isadora In View of conditions named
by Frederick W, Hlld. general man-
ager of the tramway company, was a
'locution that tho leaders would not
disc use,

In a Htatement Issued early today
Mr Illld declared the union would not
be recognised, no working agreement
'ould be entered Into nnd 6t rlkobreak-- '
mm would be given preforcnee In em-- 1
ploymeht.

JOB M 11 RDER.
"I wlait Mr. illld hud no: made thatstatement, it only makes our Link

harder," was the only comment from
Henry Bllherg, president of the union.

i im company of soldlsirs was sent1
10 the e.ibt Denver cur hums soon nf-- :
ter their arrival while the. remainder
were held at tha municipal auditorium '

u.i rsssrvss, It wn at the east Den--1
wi barns that the principal trouble
hint night occurred. No trouhle u.im
reported after the arrival of the sol-- j
dlers and a crew of workmen sent to;
salvage four wrecked Mreol cars early
today was not molested,

GUNS TAKEN AWAY.
Tramway officials twild ears would

io opeuited i. .day, Cain wero to be.
Hlurted under pollco protection ut III
o'clock, company officials said. About
tv. enty eat s wero to be put Into oper- -
aiton at once, n was said,

American ueglon and other civilian
velunteera mo aiding the police and

OOpH.
Colonel Ruilou today ordered all

strikebreakers disarmed, Troopa wars
to rides On the top of each car leavliiK
t Ik hams.

As the tramway workers gathered
foi i heii meeting, rlild'fl statemenl
tuat tha union would not he roeognlw-- 1

ed and Btrlkebroakera would hu given
prefer n e in mplos inent waa discuss-
ed.

Ifany t the workers were opposed
to accepting tha recommendation of
their executive pommittee that the
strike be ended Tha meeting w;lb be-
hind olosed doors

SENTENCE DfiiiAYED
Wayne O Williams, counsel tor the
en union officials found guilty of

contempt of court yesterday for call-
ing the strike, telephoned Judge Gree- -

( Continued on l'agu beven.)

PAPER SUITS SOON TO
BE WORN HERE; ORDER

SAMPLES FROM EUROPE
WASHINGTON, Aug T Pappr suits, much in YtfTue 1,1 Ger-

many and Austria, soon will niaUo tlx ir appi 'rmre in the Unit-

ed .States and if inquiries tb the department .' commerce can be
taken as an indication of the probable demand, they may become
even more popular in the campaign than
was the" lov k overall a short time ago.

('aide nnliis for samples of the suits have been dispatched
by the departmenl of commerce, it was a&nounced today and when
the samples arrive thej will be displayed not only in Washington,
but also in the department's district and. co- - perafive offiees

in important cities of the country.
Explaining its orders for the samples, the department issued

this statement ;

"This .i l ion was tul u because of the wide interest created
by the publication of a recent dispatch from England that a largo
quantity of such suits were on display in English stores.

"The bureau of domestic and foreign commerce has received
many inquiries from interested parties in the United States as a
result of the publicity given the report. A good number of the
inquirers were under the impression that the bureau hail a sup-
ply on hand. One man asked for fifty. Several ordered from
three to ten. Practically all stated the size desired. It is under-
stood that the suits are supposed to retail at ab.ut 60 cents each

U. S. OLYMPIC

Unsanitary Quarters and Poor
Food Bring Sharp Criticism

From 200 Athletes

ON BOARD THE U. R. S PR1N- - j

CESS MAT' I KA Aug. 7 (By Wire-les-

via. London to The AsspcUCted
Press.) As a result at n midnight
conference! the American Olympic
athletes' committee toda revised th
resolutions previously adopted for
presentation to the American Olympic
committee. by adding a paragraph
emphasising bjameisssnesa of the
army and ship's officer for alleged
unsanitary quarters and food aboard
ship.

The additional paragraph laid the;
charge of inefficiency upon the Olym- -

pic committee and numed Justice
Barrow R. Weeks, GustSVUS Kirby.
Samuel J. Dallas, Everett C Brown
and Frederick W Bublon. committee
members.

The resolutions require that copies
be given the secretary of 'war, the.
press and the American Olympic com- -

mlttoc- The printed originals were!
sl(ft:i.l by nearly 2n0 athletes.

The whip expected to dock at 8

o'clock tonight and the teams to ko
direct to ; rhonln,uHo quarters. The
resolution adopted yesterday request-
ed among other thinks, hetter accom-
modations during their stay at Ant-
werp than was provided on the voy-
age from New York.

uu

GEN. BARRACAN'S ESCAPE
IS PROBED BY MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 7. General
Harr gan, former t hief: of staff to
President Carranxa, v. ho was Impris-

oned here In connection with Onrran-lia'- s
decith and Inter escaped, eras

.sholtered hy the Italian legation nnd
fc'ivn a passport by the Spanish le-- I
Ration or consulate here, nccordlng'
to a statement mudo today by rr.
Hidalgo, under-ticcrctar- y In charge of
the foreign offlee, H declared he

'had received . this Information from)
Itamon P( do Negri, consul
in New York,

BU fano Carslra. Italian minister
hero, denied the ehargn that I be H' :

lilan legation shelteied the fugitive
and ths Mexleaq minlstSff ansertefi he
had henrd the Bpunit.li legn'.loft UUo.
wise deny any esnneotiog Willi I ho I'

vpr ,,i Mi im ml Jt .i idK.ii. Nii mul
statement has, ai yet, been issued by

iU'.o Spanish legation,

DESCRIBES 1368 POGROMS
AGAINST RUSSIAN JEWS

LONDON, Aug. f. (Jewish Tele-- j
graph Agency) Nearly nlROt) dole-;gal-:- ,,

r'.'presentlpg tho Johi, ,,t H
countries, guthered r Karlebad lo
discuss fns prosiems gfrsstina pellel
and resanstvustlon of

ngiBaef Vemklm. una pg ()i; mihs
noted ut ussjaf Jews, feioFUny pn
the nreseai sltuatsn of (he Jew in

Lraine, drew a tsrnhie iiiiiirh" Tqda, Temkim ai.i tliu ronimiuee uf
which ho was head, was i possession
of evidence that B6 5f pogroms had
taken placs with J3 UJled Thesifigures weru exclusive of 68 pogroms
carried out by fJcncraJ 'Dcnikine's
forced be asserted M;uy hundreds
of thousands he added, were literally
starving and more than nfQ.Opt)

were practically homeless and
shelterless.

T

PLI TO CUT

REIT PROFITS

Graduated License Fee Said to
lave Been Success in

San Francisco

CHICAGO, Aug. 7. Landlords will
pa .m e, prufim tax In the form
if graduate license fees to the eit if

ja plan formulated today by Alderman
A. J. Germak Is given legislative In-

dorsement
'Such a license system has caused

San Francisco rent profiteers to pull
In their horns," Alderman Germak
said.

Another proposed solution to the
high cost of renting is being attempted
by members of tb- - Olivet Baptist
church here. A charter was granted
at Springfield today for a corporation
to be known as the South Park Baptist
Community Flat Owning corporation
Olivet Baptist church.

"We have already bought two six
flat buildings, and our stockholders
will occupy them," said the Rev. L. K.
Williams, one of tho

nn

USE OF RETURN TICKETS
HAS NOT BEEN DECIDED

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. Replying to
an lnquir b Cbmmlsslorier Betts. of
Arizona, regarding the use of return,
tickets aftir the effective date of the
no.v passsngsr fares John E. Benton.secratary of the Association of Rail-
way ( 'nmnilNilonorp, telephoned today
that the Interstate commerce eommls-- 'slop still had the question under con- -'

slderatlon. He added, however, that
It was thought that the use of return
coupons would he permitted with the
exception Of return Pullman tickets

Decision hy the commission on thel
use. of return coupons, mlleuge hooks
and commutation tickets after the ef-- 1

fective date of the now fares Uj ex-- 1
pected shortly.

PASSENGERS TAKEN OFF
GROUNDED STEAM YACHT

rORK, Maine, Aug. 7. The yacht
Victoria, "f Marblehead, Mar.-- , went
aground r.n York ledgo four mlla off
shore In a heavy fog today. The mem-
bers of Iho party Were landed at York
harbor in the yacht's lenders,

NEW YORK, Aug, J, The Hl.nmi
ju' hi Victoria chartered by Sir
Thomas i Ipton for the International
yacht races, wuo surrendered h him
A'it.'ii-.- t 1, uild bailed fr M.unre,, .:

Monday, She is owned b Arthur
Meeker, of Armour and company, ofl
Chicago who with a parly of friends
wen enduing along the north Atlantio
coast.

BROTHER CAR THIEVES
SURROUNDED IN SWAMP

.. uHCUhiirPEH. Mass., Aug,
t'l Kiiurtck ami Su'.rti d I.auriers,
brothsrS danaunsed by the tor-me- r

wife as, automobile thieves, were
surrounded. In a swamp today

While pursued las) night when at-
tention was attracted by their n year
old son and Kfrs des Laurlera, whostruggled with her husband on tho
running board pf an automobile, des
Laurlers iin w her off, abandoned thear and entered another driven by hlfl
brother Later they drove into t he
swamp, firing several shots at their
nearest pflgspcra. J

- -

Gi OVERNOfl JAMES U UOX, Democratic nominee for presi I

dent, who toduy formally accejitei the oominalibxi in an ad- -

dresi it) wttich he took d.ircct igsuc with Soimvor Warding on the
peace trcat and flayed the lit publican pauty .is organization
of reaction.

K5BigHPgi0' ... 3

cox
Notification of Cox
Means War Is Really

On Between Parties
i

DAYTON, O.. Aug. 7 National De-- I
mocracy today took up the battle
gauge with Its Rl puhlle.an opfionents
for America's highest political honor,
the presidency

With today's formal notification of
and acceptance by Governor Jfoxnea
M Cox, of the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination voted him at the San
Francisco convention, tho national
campaign was on between the two
dominant parties, except only for sim-

ilar ceremonies next Monday at Hyde
Park. N. V. for Franklin D Roose-
velt, tho Democratic vice presidential
nominee.

I lemocratlc legions by the thous-
ands representing the party's leader-Shl- p

and rank and file, joined today
in the ceremony presenting their lead-
er to the Amerlcaji elei torate. All
states, territories and possessions
were represented In today's program
which culminated in Governor CoJt'S
address of acceptance stating

cause.
HOLIDAY IN IvinDayton declared a half holiday to-

day for the ceremonies at Ihe Mont-
gomery county fair grounds, ubout
a mile from the center of the city,
while Ohio and other states snt thou-
sands more by special trains, auto-
mobiles and other conveyances.

i.ike city buildings and homes, the
fair grounds tossed decorations ot
flags hunting and banners, with gill
shields and evergreen. Lithographed
pictures of Governor Cox by thous-
ands were on dlsplav At the fair
grounds seats for about 4.000 wero
provided In ihe amphi-
theatre and special auxiliary grand-
stands. The speaker's rostrum, ad-- .
Joining the race course flanked with
treeB, wan the Judge's stand, today al-

most concealed under swaths of red,
whlto and blue. The brown dirt race
rude und nvul enclosure together with

grassy paddOcka at each end of the
amphitheatre were set aside for tho
crowd which gathered here today
None wan out of earshot of the speak-
ers, an electrical sound amplifying de-
vice having been installed to carry' the
Democratic battle cry beyond the far-
thest p reSto In the grounds.

D1QLEGATIONS MARCH.
Marching delegatlbna swept through

the atroeta with blaring bands, long
beforo tho hour, 1 o'clock, set for the'
formal parade to thi fair ground...
for review by Governor Cox and thi-
ol her pa n y nol able i,

The formal program nt tho grounds

was brief, except for the acceptance
address of Governor Cox, which was
released for publication throughout
the country at 11 o'clock local time,
everywhere and the notification!
speech of Senator Robinson, of Ar- -

kansas. heading tho notification com-- j
mittee by virtue of his chairmanship
at San Francisco. J. prigg M M.i-ho-

local Democratic leader and close
friend of Governor Cox. was the pre-
siding officer. Clergy selected for the
Invocation and benediction, respec-
tively, were the Rev. William A. Hale,

' of the Reformed church and the Rev.
Martin P Neville, of Holy Angels Ro-
man t uthollc church here.

L.I M II I ON (.1 sTs.
Prior tO the fair grounds' ceremony

the governor and Mrs. Cox had as
guests at a noon buffet luncheon at
Trail's End the members of tho noti-
fication and national committees and
other prominent leaders. Mr Roose-
velt, his wife and daughter and
Chairman White of the national com-
mittee were among the governor's
house guesia for the notification per-
iod.

In addition to Governor Cox and
Mr. Roosevelt, places on the speak-- j
er's stand were provided for a group
of party chh ftalns. Mrs. Cox and the
governor's son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J Mahoney. and oth-
er relatives and friends had boxes In
the amphitheatre

Given the honor position in the pa-
rade line was tho celebrated 'Cos
band" of Sun Francisco convention
fame. Immediately behind the scar-- l
let coated musicians from Plq.ua, O.,
were the Uoosters, ha) ton's fighting
delegation at San Francisco. Theirs'
was the glory of leading In the Cox
campaign song of the convention,
"Ohio' ihlch was the musical motif
of the day's entire festivities.

A perfect summer day wu.-- i provid-- ;
ed with a promise of considerable heat!
by afternoon.

Karly promise for fair weather was
broken by gathering clouds and by ten)
o'clock a light rain arrived with local
thundershowers predicted for today
and tomorrow. Tho rain was not
heavy enough to send the street
crowds to cover hut bobbing umbrel- -

las ifoon appeared over gaudy but j

delicate uniforms of the visiting dele-
gations

Numbers of spectators hustled to
the fairgrounds amphitheatre early to
secure seats

PALMER WILL HEAR PLEA
FOR POLITICAL AMNESTY

WAKHIN'OTON, Aug. 7. Attorney
General Palmer notified Samuel Gom-p- i

i today that he. would hear the
plea of th American Federation of
Labor for amnesty for political prison-er- a

next Wednesday, The federation
adopted a general amnesty resolution
at Us Montreal convention and this
will be handed the attorney gcnoral.
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ELECTRIC RAILROAD MEN
ON COAST GIVEN RAISE

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 7 Wage
effective August 16. amount-

ing to 90o.ooo and 1580,000 respec-
tively were announced tonight by of-

ficials of the Pacific Electric Railway
company nnd the Los Angeles Str. e'

Railway company.


